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NORTH H1C.H
"Education Thought Start 

er." in the chosen yearly 
theme for Ihp North High 
PTA programs for the com 
ing year 1965-lW. according 
to Mrs A .1 Stillwell. pro 
gram chairman

Topics for the mon th * 
include October. Our 
Thoughts. 'Open house': 
November. Thoughts Are 
Formulated. iRoard of F.du- 
cation open meeting'. De- 
cemher. Musical Thoughts. 
February. Thoug'iU of the 
Past; March. Thoughts of 
1he Future: May. Collect 
Your Thoughts

The program committee 
consisted of Mrs Marvin 
Richards. PTA president. 
Dr. Richard Ctuengerich. 
school principal. Mmes .1. 
W. Cleveland. Fred Arney. 
T.. Wittrock. K .1. I,emtie 
and T W Sexton

Members of North High 
PTA Budget and Finance 
committee met to form a 
workable budget for the 
coming year. Those partici 
pating were: Mrs. .lack Till. 
chairman; Dr. Richard Ouen- 
gerich. s c h o o 1 principal: 
Mmes. Barton Peter*. Wil 
liam Cassida. Clarke Hams 
and Richard Carlson

Mrs Man-in Richards. PTV 
president, will conduct 4 
board meeting Sept. 7 in the 
conference room at the 
school

The first football games 
of the season will be the 
Blue and White game Sept. 
1? and the Westminister 
game Oct 1 with the snack 
bar open, according to Mrs 
Till

H.KMIM;
Sept .1 is the date for th? 

first hoard meeting of the 
Fleming Junior High PTA. 
with a pot luck lunch at 
the I-omita Park. The meet 
ing wit) be held at 10 a m. 
Coffer and punch will be 
provided

Mrs. Edgar For ma nek.

president, has announced 
thai several chairmanship- 
are open and that those in 
terested call her

To highlight the year, a 
bowling league is starting. 
Beginners are welcome 
Bowling will take place .it 
the Cove Bowl. 311 W I'.v 
cific Coast Hwy. Those in 
terested may contact Mis 
Stephen Silkotch.

HOWARD WOOD
At the July and August 

board meetings of the How 
ard Wood PTA. ways and 
means projects and t h v- 
year's program were dis 
cussed with Mrs. Thomas Ir- 
vine presiding

Chairmen ratified were 
Mmes. Donald Carpenter, 
ways and means: Rich.ird 
Suilivant. c h il d health: 
Stanley Mlasnik. hospital 
Other chairmen serving ar,- 
Mmes DaviJ Jones, cour 
tesy: William Johns, '.ibran 
Carl Kildoo. Jr. publicity, 
and Kenneth Pyle. registrar

Plans were discussed for 
the September Teacher, 
luncheon and kindergarten 
tea with Mmes. St.in'- 
Mlacnik. Dave Jones 
Peter Miller serving .- 
chairmen.

Donald Mullaney. princi 
pal, spoke on the school « 
sister school in Ciuatan 
City and the exchange p 
gram planned for the year

Mrs. Peter Millar spoke 
on the program for the com 
ing year with the theme 
' Koma Kula" or "Come to 
School" "Kahiko" i Olden 
Timesi will prevail at the 
Sept. 20 meeting at which 
the board members will be 
presented.

Mrs. Irvine listed the 
wavs and means projects, 
a Carnival in October: Bake 
Sale in November: Father 
and Son Banquet in Janu 
ary: Bake Sale in March: Ice 
Cream Social in April and 
8th (irade Mother-Daughter 
luncheon in May.

Auxiliary's Membership 

Tea at PV Club Tuesday
South Ray Hnspitnl Auxiliary will hold n« 

annual Membership Tra on Tuesday Aug 31 at 
thr Paloi Vrrdes Country Club.

TlrceivinR members and guest* from -' until 
4 p.m will be Mmc* Richard Nielson. member 
ship chairman. Thomas Rupert, auxiliary pres 
cient: Riv Halli. John Kra^er, ami \Vilhur Sow- 
ton.

Anyone interested In attending m,t\ i.ill 
Mi*. Wilbur Scaton or Mrs. Carl BI>MM>H

MRS. OSCAR FIX? A It
(Crotty Photography)

Anna Gaul Says Vows

MKS. HtKhKIWK CICKUO
(Photography l>y Set-man)

Wearing a traditional 
gown of silk organza and 
lace, fashioned with a chapel 
train. Miss Anna Caul, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Gaul. 116 Camino de las 
Colinas. Hollywood Riviera, 
became the bride of Oscar 
Kdgar. on July 31. In an 
afternoon service at the St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M Kd- 
gar of Townville. South 
Carolina, are parents of the 
bridegroom.

The bride came to the 
altar on the arm of her 
father. Her silk illusion veil 
was secured by a floral 
headpiece and she carried 
a cascade of white roses and 
Mephanotis

Bridal attendants were 
Miss Janice (iutnn, maid of 
honor, in lavender peau de 
.-.me. Mrs Donald Means, 
matron of honor, in mint 
green Miss Donna llcdrick 
in pale blue and Miss 
Murgie Sanno m pink.

I'hilip Caul >»rved u« 
IK".I man ,uid ushers wen* 
Hill Caul and Wayne I'owell

Itev Paul C(i\ officiated 
..I the marriage MM Dor- 
iilhy Till) was orgum«l and 
Me) Tully. soloist

The 100 guests greeted 
the newlywed* at a recep 
tion at the home of the

Auxiliary 

Plans Picnic

Right in Own Backyards
I'lnnninj; itinerary for sightseeing tours off the beaten track an» Mrs. Jean 
Clayton. lelt. and Mrs. Daphene Jones, npht. The pair of Torrance school sec- 
reta p ics are spending their summer visiting local educational high spots ordinar 
ily seen by students during classroom <stwi\ trips. High spot? of their vacation 
range Irom spending a day in court -.vatrhinj: law in action to \ Siting the Santa 
Ke roundhouse at Union Station.

Doing the Town On Less than SIO

Brings Long, Varied Vacation

Now Living in Pomona F°r Sept. 19

bride's parents with Mrs. 
Donley Miles registering 
the gueMs.

The honeymoon was spent 
on Catalma Island after 
which the couple left for 
Coos Bay. Ore. where the 
bridegroom is serving with 
the I'nited States Navy.

Mrs. Kdgar is a graduate 
of South High School.

Disneyland 
Trip Slated 
Bv Travelers

Forty-five members of the 
KnolU Travelers Club will 
travel by chartered bus on 
Saturday evening. Sept. 4. 
to Disneyland to see the 
sights after dark The bus 
will leave Knolls lodge at 
6 30 p m. and return at mid 
night. Tickets are now on 
sale.

On Saturday evening. 
Sept 25. the club will hold 
a "Cay 90s" Night A but let 
supper will be served from 
« to 7 .10 pin.

There will also be unr 
hour of entertainment bv 
the Sweet Adeline Barber 
shop Quartet of tang Peach, 
including two quartets plus 
a chorus of \f> persons

The recreation hall win 
he decorated for the paii 
by Mary Kirchner, char 
man. F.ach person alien.! 
Ing must have a ticket whu M 
mav be obtained by conta< i 
ing Cinny Weust

A pair of Torrance school 
secretaries with a yen to do 
some sightseeing are spend 
ing their summer "on the 
town" and they're doing it 
for under $10 apiece!

The "town" they're seeing 
is lx>s Angele>, but the 
sights they've selected are 
off the-beaten track variety 
not usually listed in the 
tourist itineraries.

": t! -ft

Devoting one day a week 
of their two-month vacation 
to seeing the sights ordinar 
ily visited by Torrance stu 
dents on study trips are 
Mrs Jean Clayton, secretary 
at Flavian School, and Mrs. 
Daphene Jones, secretary at 
Towers School. Jean's soa. 
Richard, a freshman at Tor 
rance High School, and 
Daphene's daughter, Judy, a 
sophomore at El Camino. 
have been making the 
rounds with them, accom 
panied by an extra teen 
ager or two.

f> * f>
The two secretaries, who

met ten years ago when 
they were both employed at 
Carl Stcele School, hit upon 
the idea of visiting the 
sights listed in the school 
district study trip guide af 
ter hearing teachers, stu 
dents, and parent chap- 
erones describe their visits 
to local places of education 
al merit.

"After making arrange 
ments for everybody else's 
trip for the past ten years 
and not being able to leave 
our jobs to go as a parent 
helper on our own children's 
class tours, we decided it 
was time to see what every 
body had been talking 
about." say Daphene. 

* <r « 
"The only way we could 

be sure of carrying out our 
scheme," Jean explains, 
"was by doing exactly what 
we did for the teachers: 
hook our own tours for spe 
cific dates and list them on 
a calendar."

Equipped with calendar, 
lists, and the Study Trip

Nflwlyweds Mr. and Mrs 
Frederick A. Cicero are at 
home in Pomona following a 
Santa Barbara honeymoon. 
The couple was married in 
an evening ceremony, July 
23, at the First Methodist 
Church in Torrance. Mrs 
Cicero is the former I,vim 
Marie Radford. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eo C. Had- 
ford, 2409 Apple Ave , Tor 
ranee.

Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs Michael 
Cicero, 1717 Hickory Ave , 
Torrance.

On the arm of her father, 
the bride came to the altar 
wearing a bell-skirted wed 
ding gown of organza and 
Chantiliy lace fashioned 
with a detachable cape 
train A lace and pearl petal 
headpiece held her illusion 
veil and khe carried a bou 
quet of white roses.

In long chiffon gouns. in 
varying shades of green, 
bridal attendants were Miss 
Jerrell Dean, maid of honor. 
Misses Judy Pflerson, Gen v 
Turner and Mrs. Karen 
Rodrifutz, bridesmaids;

l-ora Radford, junior brides 
maid.

Rev. Arthur Nagel offici 
ated as Mrs. Kit-hard Man- 
sen played the nuptial mu 
sic. Mrs. Charlotte Tiernan 
was soloist. A church recep 
tion followed with Charlene 
Huff and l.ynii Stnneberg 
registering the gut-sis.

The bride Mas graduated 
from Torrance High and Kl 
Camino College Her hus 
band, also a Torrance High 
and Kl Camino graduate, is 
attending Cal Poly in Po 
mona.

Party for Bette

Miss Belle l*her, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. Kred A. 
Leher of Torrance, cele 
brated her birthday at a 
party given by her parents 
recently at Smith Bros In 
dian Village Restaurant.

Well-wisher? in the "Co- 
china Hoom" included Don 
ald K. l<eher of Torrance, 
Anne Armstrong of Haw 
thorne and Trrri l,ee. Hal- 
lerup of Torrance.

Mis. Helen Horn, presi 
dent of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the VFW. Ixunita Post 
conducted the August 
meeting of the group at 
which plans for an annual 
lunch box picnic at l-omita 
Park on Kshelman Avenue, 
were discussed.

The event, which will be 
attended by all members 
and their families will begin 
at I'J noon on Sept 19. 
There will be games with 
prizes for all ages.

Mrs Thomas Zahnle of 
Torrance was elected to fill 
the office of guard, which 
was vacated recently.

The group also planned a 
dime-a-dip dinner for Octo 
ber with the time and place 
to be announced later. 

District inspection by Peggy 
Wolever, district president, 
will lake place at the next 
meeting set for Sept. 21 at 
the Post Hall. 244'J.') Alliene 
St.. l.omilu, at 7:3.) p.m.

At the close of the meet 
ing, refreshments wore 
served hy Mrs hone Fit/- 
tcrald fif Umg Reach, chap 
lain, and Mrs. Robert Rig- 
files of Torrance.

Bridal Shower
Atmo»|>hfir »l in any 

North American redskin 
tribes at the Smith Bros In 
dian Village Restaurant was 
the setting for a wedding 
shower given Miss Valeric 
Waterfield of Torrance re 
cently by her co-workers 
from the Palos Verdes pen 
insula school district

The party-givers included 
Mesdames Donald R Vehe, 
Hertine Otto, Lewis H. Por 
ter, Kvelyn Venn, Francis 
Wyatt. John P Wallace, J 
Jr., Fred W Ballard, John 
A Hackett and Vaneta 
Wolfe.

Picnics 

Today
Italian Sons and Daugh 

ters of \nifrica art stag- 
;MK their annual picnic to- 
'i.iv at the Alondra Park, 
:'..ar 'he Manhattan Beach 
'  Hilrvard entrance

Members. laTtr.uf* a n d 
quests are asked to bring a 
picnic lunch, dames have 
been planned for all ages 
with prices for the winners. 

1 here will also be special 
entertainment

SF.CKKTARIES
South Bay Legal Secre 

taries will hold their second 
annual picnic today begin- 
nmp at 1 p m. at Kl Retiro 
Park. 126 Vista Del Parque. 
Hollywood Riviera.

Food for the event w-ill 
lir donated by members. All 
membcr<> of t! - e association 
are invited, along with their 
families and friends.

There will be games for 
all aces with prizes for w-in- 
nrrs

Those planninc to attend 
are asked to call Rachel 
Durbin. program chairman.

Guide, the secretaries plan 
ned their itinerary- over cof 
fee cups one Saturday last 
June. By consulting the 
study guide, they learned 
which facilities arc open on 
what days and what hours 
and who to contact for res 
ervations.

They gave top priority to 
sights that could he seen on 
weekdays.

Their itinerary ranged 
from the Southwest Museum 
and Casa de Adobe to the 
Santa Ke Roundhouse at 
Union Station

ft -,',-   .

So far they've taken a 
two-mile hike of the older 
section of downtown I^os 
Angeles, gliftyt spent a day 
in court watching law in ac 
tion, and have visited the 
children's 700 at Griffith 
Park. Of particular interest 
to them was a children's art 
class they observed at the 
new I.. A. County Art Mu 
seum.

One of their immediate 
goals is to get up early one 
morning and cook breakfast 
at Averill Park in San Pcdro 
after which they plan to 
hike the "trail of trees" 
which features specimen 
trees from all over the 
world.

Have they included any 
sights nut included in the 
student field trip list?

"Yes." they agree," there) 
is a hit of tourist in all of 
us. We added Forest l.awn, 
und we're planning tu take 
n bout tour of the harbor, 
visit a television studio, and 
see Walts Towers"

  But the nicest part of 
our 'vacation'," Jean adds, 
' is that it won't end when 
school begins We have; 
learned that some of the 1 
sights listed in the study, 
trip guide are open on Sat-' 
urdays First thing we planI 
to do after returninc to 
work is spend thai Saturday, 
seeing the Atifluhon Sanctu- j 
ary in Kl Monte " i

Serro Graduates 
Now Marianists

Brother Itichard Uudak. 
S M and Brother Thomas 
Gustie, S.M.. both mebcrs 
of the Serra High School 
class of 195B and now mem 
hers of the Marianist Order, 
made their profession of 
Perpetual Vows in ceremon 
ies m Santa Cm/ last Satur 
day

Dance Class 
On Lomita 
Park Agenda

Mrs. Thelma Robinson 
will again offer a full dance 
program this fall under the 
direction of the City of Lo- 
mita Parks Department

The classes in Beginning 
Tap are scheduled as fol 
lows: Saturday from 11 to 
12 for 4. S. and B year olds. 
The Modern Dance class is 
scheduled for Saturday from 
1:30 to 2:30 for 9. 10.'11. 12 
and 1.1 year olds.

Registration fees for the 
10-week courses may be paid 
Aug 31 from 10 am. to 
11:30 am. Registration will 
be held in the Lomita Park 
gymnasium at 2442R F.shrl- 
man Ave.. l/imita. For fur 
ther information, the I/v 
mita Park mas' he called.

Attend Marino 

Council Meet

Representinc the Tor 
rance Junior Woman's Huh 
at the AUE 2!* Marina Dis 
trict Council meeting were 
Mmes Robert Valencia, 
president; Carl Messmer. 
second vire president; Gor 
don Gmur, District S'mith 
chairman William Weyanl. 
District Safely chairman, 
and Richard Neat. District 
Financial Secretary

The Torrancc Junior 
Woman's Club Is affiliated 
with Marina District, Tali- 
fornia Federation of Worn- 
ans' Clubs. Junior Member 
ship
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Visit Families 

In Japan

Brother Jeige da Silva, 
S M, of the Marianist Ol 
der and principal at Serra 
High School, has returned 
from ;, months visit to his 
home in Japan He was ac 
companied hy Bro. Robert 
Marjyama. S M , ?. native ol 
.lapan, now teaching at 
Nerra, who also visited his; 
family. !

Destination Japan
Mi»s Karen Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Brown, 2830 \V. 167th St., Torrance is greeted by the 
hostess as she boards a Japan Air Lines jetliner en 
route to Japan from San Francisco's International 
Airport. Karen will live in Japan for the next six 
weeks as pan of the annual California Lions Club 
District 4, International Youth Exchange program 
with Japan's Kobe Lions Club, International di-- 
Irict 102. A total of 19 California youths are par 
ticipating in the program. (Japan Air Lines Photo)

ltnlir'nhnil .S/v/ffi« to Suit \'OU! 
NINA'S FA 8-1300

HOUSE OF BEAUTY
TOMANCf SIVO 

.nvhnwl TOIIANCI

ENROLL FOR FALL
Modern Equipment 
Limited Enrollment 

Trained Teachers 
Private Music 
Modern Math 
Phonic

Gardena Christian School
KINDERGARTFN, FIRST and SECOND 

1473 W. 182nd St.   Gardena, Calif

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL

CHILD CARE 

Ideal Arrangement for Working Parenri


